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REPUBLICANS QIVE HEED.

Sut Monday ibe legislature, Ihe 10th
bJtnnial sieaion, ol ti.e State of Oregon
will meet to legislate mske or unmake

ItTl for this state. The tax payers
km murmnrinf: at the grievons burdens
tby are bearing and are crying aload
for relief at the bands o( their late
chosan rexTantE the meoibers of the
aczt leiilatare. They demand the re-

peal of ths preienl assessment lane and
for the enactment of a law exempting
iadtbtednaEa from assessment and tax-

ation. They also demand of them a re-

daction of appropriation for government
tzpentes by leaving ont all appropria-
tion! oot required by constitutions' pro-Ttrio- at

for an economical administration
of ths state government.

Cnt uff tlid fees nd perquisites of the
ecreUry of state,"cut dotvn the clerks
salaries, stop at least half of the sinecure
sea ate and house clerks, tbey are only
blood lackers which, like parasites, are
sapping the life blood of tbo taxpayers.
Tbt people are becoming desperate at
lbs cormorant greed of tax eaters, who
swarm aroacd the public crib like bees
in a bock-whe- at field in fall bloom.

Dj this, solons, a: the cipital this
winter, as yoa have pledged your hocor
yoa will, and the people will remember
yoa with gratitude, bat neglrct to do
yoar foil daty in that respect and they
will remember yoa with execritiocs,
and lacky yoa will be if not given a coat
of tar aad feathers. That body will have
a strong republican majority. It will
hare the votes to do the right thing. If
It doea not, woe be unto i:.

Oregon Solons.
The legislature meets next Monday

and then the far will begin to fly. The
contest for the speakership of the home
will be the first wrangle of importance,
and soon after the fight for United States
Eator to succeed J. H. Mitchell will be
ea. While Mitchell is beyond all cavil
lbs but man for the place by reason of
his ability, experience and xnflaence in
the United States senate, and is also the
chotct of the peopfet he will be opprKd
by a corterie of one horse politicians for
rslfiih motives to the people's loss.
Thsre is not another mm. in tin state
taking for the place who is so well fitted
for it as John H. Mitchell.

Fighting the Devil With Fire.
General Gomez has at last been edu-

cated op to the war methods of the Span-
ish. Gen. Weyler'e extermination of
paeiSeos, as well as prisoners of war, is
mors than Gomez can stand and he is
going to take a hand in the exterminat-
ing holiness himself. He began lait

by slaughtering 145 prisoners.
Bally for Gomez! May the good work
continue as long as a Spanish eoldier
rcssaias on Cuban soil.

Tin Plate.
Under the McKinley tariff the tin

plate industry increased from a few
hundred thousand pounds to 305,225,621
pounds in 1835, although the reduction
of the tariS by the Wilson-Gorma- n law,
which took effect Nov. 1SW.

Can we bare the county debt bonded
for three or five years at a reduced rate
of interest? The county could doubtless
get money to pay $125,000 now drawing
interest at 8 per cent for at most 6 pt-- r

cent. That would be a saving of 12500 a
year, and relieve us daring these

times of a big load of taxes and
when times reviye as they will within a
few years, it would be much easier to
pay the debt. Perhaps the constilation
stands in the way. If sa we are in a fix.

W. F. Beckman Heard From.
vV . F. Beckman, who was convicted of

murder in the eecond degree and sen-
tenced to the penitentiary for life, has
written a letter for circulation amongst
his friends complaining bitterly of his
treatment by bis wife and her con, Rob-

ert Ring, both of whom be killed Sep-

tember 10, 1891, as he claims in relf de-

fense, and of the negligence of his at-

torneys in not properly defending him.
There is no doubt bat that bis wife and
ber son ill treated him, but so far as the
testimony showed, he was not justified
in killing them, ae was abundantly
shown upon trial. The lawyers who de-

fended him are men of known ability
and are regarded as conscientious men,
snd so doubt did all they could to prove
him innocent of the crime charged. It
i( poieible and even probable, ho acted
in purely eelf defense, but that did not
appear to the jury that tried bint.

SYSTEM.

Salem, Or., Jan. 3. Flagrantly abtmed
and responsible lor extravagance that
meets with the general condemnation o!

all but its beneficiaries, the legislature
will be asked to perpetiuto tho fee sys-

tem.
From tho ofiico of secretary of stato

down to that of justice of tho peace, the
baneful influence of unearned money

through the fee system, has bred ex
travagance that corrupts and defeats tbo
purpose of justice ami through legisla-

tive bargains would continue to exist de-

fiant of the Mil of the people. The
amount annually collected by officials in

direct contravention of the provisions of

the constitution, and, iu some instances,
without warrant of law, has reached re

proportions, and presents an op-

portunity for roform the coming legisla-

ture can hardly ignore.
Under the fee system, the income of

tho office of secretary of state has grown
so great that the lawful ralury is n mere
bagatelle in ibe aggregnte thereof. From
the $2 fee to the $250 the olfico
of secretary of Mate rets a swift pace for
extravagance, and every taxpayer within
the 6tate is a contributor thereto; every
one holding a paper with tho seal of
state thereon feels the effect with double
force, and the fee system of (his office
demands tribute of outside concerns that
do business within the state.

For eve'y notary public commUMoned,
the fee is 2; fcr ewry commissioner of
deedi appoiLted, the fee b 2; for filing
articles of incorporation, a ?2 50 fee is
charged, and in addition, 25 cents a folio
is charged for recording, making the to-

tal from f3 0 to f50, t r even more.
Filug the annual statement of each tire

insurance coin panv brings a $5 fee, tho
annual statement of each fire and marine
insurance company, a (5 fee; annual
statement ef each life insurance com-

pany, a fo fee; annual statement of each
accident company, a feu of fo; annual
statement ot each pUte-gla- s and steam-boil- er

insurance company, a fo fee.
a license to a life insurance agent

brings an annual fee of J 10, and life in-

surant solicitors likewise contribute f 10

annually. For istuiag a license to fire
insurance compinic-s- , at 50 each, and to
life insurance companies at f 100 each,
the tecretary of state eels 40 per cent
thereof, and all fcei incident thereto.
For recording and isiuing a certificate of
depo-i- t to every foreign corporation doing
business in the state brings a fee of $25.

Then there are untold commisiions in
the way cf officers of the National
Guard; the health officers; board of
medical examiners, state beard of phar-
macy, board of horticulture, board of
agriculture, commit :oners of the First
Southern Oregon District Agricultural
Society, and commissioners of the Second
Southern Oregon District Agricultural
Society. There are the regents of the
Etate university, of the state agricultural
college, of the Monmouth normal school,
and the Westen normal school, the
trustees of the Soldiers' Home, etc , ttc
All are commissioned by the governor
and the secretary of state has main-
tained that bis office is entitled to every
document requiring the teal. There are
numbers of honorary commissions is-

sued yearly, tuch is commissioning dele-
gates to the irrigation congrets. dele-

gates to the Mexican congress, delegates
to the bimetallic conference, delegates to
the Omaha congers?, delegates to the
Tennessee Centennial exposition, and so
on. All snch commissions bear the seal
of the state.

Pardoned convicts are also targets for
the $2 fee. Every requisition issued
upon the governor of another state
brings a V' fee. Cnmissioning an
officer to duty in the rame of the state
costs the 2 fer.

The ever-prett- ut $2 fee comet in for
every deed issued by the itate, whether
for swamp lands, tide lands, school
lands or university lands. In fact, to
enumerate the various sources from
which tte f2 fee comes wnald require a
full term of office. In addition to other
kinds of fees, 25 cents a folio for copying
all records brings vast revenues to the
office. This charge is made to apply
among other thinss to copying the fee-si- on

laws, which alone runs into the
thousands of dollars during a term.

Then the secretary of state gets 250
out of the reform ichool funds, ?250 of
the deaf-mut- e Echool fund, $250 of the
asylam fond and $230 of the domestic
animal commission fund.

There is no way the secretary of state
may turn but wealth falls into his lap,
and be is out no extra labor nor ex-per- se

therefor. The state famishes the
needed clerical aid. Here is the appro-
priation for clerical service, including
the pay of the secretary cf etate by the
last legislature:
Salary of secretary f 3,000
Salary secreiary's chief clerk . . . 3,600
Additional clerical aid to secre-

tary n.oco

Total llflOO
In addition to this is a $28,000 inci-

dental appropriation to draw from for
furnishing 'the clerks with stationery,
stamps, lights, etc.

The fte system is indefensible, as Illus-
trated in the office of the secretary .of
state. The danger of going in direct
contravention of the constitution is
plainly set out. The secretary himself
dare not go before the people to justify
his fees. True, ho claims that be has
been unable to collect in every case
whero the state does not foot tho bill
and that there are many exceptions to
his charges, but, they ar largely in fa-

vor of corporations, and the fact remains
that the charged have been pressed as
far as they dare bj, and that there are
fees collected that will never bo known
while the evil remains unremedied.

It is Euflicient hint tu an intelligent
legislature to know that the income of
the office of secretary of state has come
to be tenfold the lawful salary.

The evil of the fee system is apparent
in a leeier degree in every official de-

partment where it existe, and though
like Ihe fretful porcupine, the quills of

seositivenees point iu every direction
against the mention of fees, tho legisla-

ture cannot afford to allow the system of
to bo practiced longer.

The Blizzard Rages.
St. Paul, Jan. 4. A blizzard has been

raging throughout the Northmt jester-da-y

and today, and as a result train eer-vi-

is ponsiderabtv crippled. In ii num-ber- of

loans basinets ns about sus
pended. Devils Lake reportod no trains
for 36 hours., und Grand Forks makes a
similar report, adding that the echools

are closed an'd wires down to the west of

there.
In South Dakota thero was more snow

and the storm was more seven-- . Huron
reports drifts 15 feet high, and the itorm
still raging. Vernal. ion states that all
business has been suspended. .Mitchell
reports no trains since the storm began
on Sunday, and streets deserted. Hrook-ing- s

classes it ns the worst bl'zzard
known in jears, and all lusii:?S3 sus
pended.

Yankton reports many trains aban
doned. Watertowu fears that the stock
will suffer.

Throughout Wisconsin and Northern
Minnesota the 8torn has been sijvere.
Glyodon reports trains snowed up in
drifts 10 feel deep. Detroit eats the
railroads cannot do much toward open
ing the tracks before tomorrow. Moor
head discovers roma sign of abatement
in the storm, which is the wortd that
has visited that place, winds Mowing 50
miles an hour, and the snow drilling
badly. Hornesville, in the same part of
the state, retorts all business suspended

Doom of the Theater Hat.
Chicago, Jan. 5. The city council has

pjsed an ordinance which prohibits the
wearing of any hat tr heidgeir in Ihca
tors daring the performance. Thi will
cimpel alt lad lea ( Uy aside lhir lon
neis while at the theater or other place
of amusement. The ordinance was
passed by ih-- s council without a dissent
ing vote.

Managers or proprietors of amuse
meat placid wb iola'e the ordii nnce
are subject to tines for each otlrnse
Tho mayor said li-- i wcnld sign thp ordi
nance.

A Snow-Boun- d Train.
T'jixka, Kan . J.m. 4 on

the Colorado express, westbound, on the
Santa Fe read, bad a trying experience
in Sunday's blizzird. At 1:30 o'c'ock
in the morning, at a point 10 rast
of Dodge City, Kan., the train stuck
fast in a deep cut that had been filled
Willi snow, ami until noon following not
a wheel was turned.

The piscge.8 were warm an3 com-
fortable in the cars, and when, afitr
nearly 10 hours' imprisonment, they re
gaa clamoring for something to eat, the
trainmen proved equal to the emergency
la the express car the coed odor found
several crates of eggs and several pails of
fresh oytters. The expresiman had
some cornmeairand salt and pepper,
which he bad been carrying for an emer-
gency. Tho trainmen then turned in
with these articles and prepared a San-da- y

dinner that wa3 served to the
bunzry pasieugers on pieces of paste-
board, shortly tctore coon. Six tramps
who bad been riding on the bratebeam
were called in and partook of the ex-

press messenger's bounty.
Railroad traffic throughout Kansas

was considerably delayed oa Jnday,
but today reports from throughout the
state indicates ttiat the storm is subsid-
ing.

Shows Signs of Abating.
Chicago, Jan. 4. The storm, vihich

has been raging for the past 24 hours in
the Northwest, has not increased in

save perhaps in Iowa; and the
signal service office in this city, which
runs affairs generally in tho Northwest,
is upon record a, declnring that within a
short time the storm wiil "probably
abate." The wind has been high
thoughout the storm, and in some in-

stances has shown remarkable persist-
ency in clinging to the high figures, it
having for 30 hours kept up a

gait at Huron, S. I).
The falling temperature is ceceral in

the lake region and Upper Mississippi
valley, but there has been no heavy fall
of snow east of Iowa, the fall of sleet and
snow has been very heavy, and reports
tonight indicate lower temperature and
more enow. In Western Kansas there
has been much trouble by snow packing
on the tracks, and trains have been held
at eating stations until the tracks can be
cleared.

The storm is practically over in this
locality, and the sky is clearing.

Nebraska has had about the came ex
perience, and is under drifts anywhere
from two to 10 feet high.

The South Dakota Blizzard.
Yankton, S..D., Jan. 4. The blizzird

which began Sunday nitit ragej with
unabated fury. Only one railroad is re
ported to iiavo moved a train in South
Dakota and this was the local on the
Milwaukee line, between Yankton and
Sioux City. All other trains were
al-o- d ned last night. The storm is the
worst known for drifting snow, but is
not so blinding nor cold as the storm oi
1S3 khen more than 100 people were
frr i. No casualties of this nature
huid been reported, although u great
des! of stock is known to havo perished.

Tho legislature, which was to convene
at Pierre tomorrow, and tho banquet to
Governor I.ee, which was to have fol
lowed, will of necessity be postponed, as
about 80 of the 120 members are enow- -

bound, and some of them will not reach
the capital for several days.

Charge Hay Be Piracy.
New York, Jan. C. A special to the

Herald from Jacksonville, Fla., says:
It is likely that J. M. Harris, attorney

for tho owners of tho Three Friends, the
Cuban filibuster, Captain Lewis, com-
mander", John Duuu, engineer; Captain

John O'Brien, tbo veteran filibuster,
and J. A. Huau and Henry P. Fritot,
agents of the Cuban junta here, will to
prosccutod by tbo United States govern
ment on a charge of piracy, Such a
prosecution is foreshadowed in a libel
which was filed today against the Three
Friends by United States District At-

torney Clark.
Tho libel is based upon tho expedition

from Fornandia ou December 1. While
trying to land tbo expedition, it is eaid,
the Three Friends used two
Hotchkisa guns against pureuing Span
ish gunboats. It is charged that tho
men named mounted the guns and pro
vided shells for the pnrposo of making
war upon the king of Spain.

Throughout tho document the Three
Friends is referred to as an "armed
cruiser" fitted out by tbo men named
for the purpose ef making war ou Spain
in the interest of the Cuban insurgents.

This is the first time names have been
used in a libel against theThreo Friends.

The ca'o also differs from previous
ones ju that the violation of no particular
section of the United Statei revised stat
utes is si ccitied. Attorneys hero think
the libel was dran under Secretary 01-ne-

icsixuctions, and assert that its
terms foreshadow the prosecution of the
jnen named on a charge cf piracy.

Thnt the government will push the
case is evKlantvfrom the fart that the
five newspaper correspondents who have
written much about the Three Friends
have been subpenaed to appear before
the federal grand jury to tell what they
know about the vessel's last trip.

Gomez Retaliates.
Tasiim, Fla., Jan. 0, A letter received

here from Ciba do Avilla on Ihe old
trocha between Jncarro'and Moroona,
says that General Gomez attacked this
place this week. Gomes asked the
Spanish commander to surrender the
town. He said he would not, but would
fight. Ths result of the tight was that
the ton :i was captured ty GomeK, who
took 145 prisoners. All oi these he
killed.

This was according to a manifesto ha
issued directed to Spanish authorities a
few days ago saying that, as the Span-

ish had refused to agree to conduct a hu-
mane war, it was now an eye for an eye
and a tooth for a tooth, just as Weyler
hid treated tho pacificos.

For Over Veam.
A OU i.VD Wcll-Tue- d Kekzdt. Mrt

tVIaalow'f SootUtns Spup tu bcn um1 for
ore: fifty yean by nlltiociot rnothen (or their
children while teething, with perfect tacccs.
It foo'.tes the chllJ, sottccs the allayi all
pain, cum in! colic, and ii the best remedy
lor IHarrh'xa. Is plctun; to the Ute. Sold by
Jrugis'j In every j art of the worM. TwcntT-"v- c

Cents a bottle, lit value It lncalcnlab!e.
Bfeurc ana aV (or Mr?. WlnatoWa oolhing
S;rr and Ulenootbtr Xind.

Many merchaats are well aware that
their s are their best friends
and take pleasure in supplying them
with the Ictt goods obtainable. As an
instinccwe mention Perry it Cameron,
prominent druggists of Flushing, Michi
can. They ray: "Wc have no hesita
tion in recommending Chamberlain's
Couch Ketuedy to cur customers, as it is
the best cough medicine we havo ever
old, and "always gives sat'sfaction."

For sale at 25 and 50 cents ir bottle
t'V A. C. Marsters ' Co.

X--R ays
Of severest trial and t?st prove
I" regard to Hood's &.rsalnlla

st, Greatest Merit
Secured by a peculiar Combina-
tion, Projjortion and Process
unknown to others which
naturally and actually produces

2d, Greatest Cures
Shown ty thousands of honest,
voluntary testimonials which
natural'" aad actually produce

3d, Greatest Sales
A'iord.ns nthc statements ot
drozstst ull over the country.
In these three ilnls Hood's
Sarsaparilla Is peculiar to itself.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the best It Is Uic One True Blood Purifier.
are the only pills to takeHood'i Kill: la.

SUAiriONS.
tn the circuit court of the stateumroa. tor uoueim county.

Tho Koebura Bnlldlns andl
loin Association, a corpora- - Suit in Eimtrtlon, rUintirT. 1 To foreclose a

.Moxtgace
E 11. Preble and M. h Treble t

Defendants.
T E B. Preble and 3t. 1. Treble, tlic above

named defendant;
In the name of the state of Oregon You and

each of you arc hereby required to appear andanswer the complaint ol the plaintiff above
named in the above entitled cause ajrainst jou.now on Me In the above entitled Court and
ciuse, on or before the 1st day of March, DOT,
that being the 1st day of the next regular term

f otd Court, after sit weeks publication ot thissummons, and jou are hereby notified that ifyou fil to appear and answer said complaint
the plalntlll will apply to the Court for the re-
lief demanded therein, t-

A judgment and decree asainst you and each
of jou for the sum of IS30.03 with Interest there-
on from the IJth day of October, lfcS6, at the rate
of elsht per cent per annum, aad the furthersum of JoO.OJ special attorney's Iec, and forplalntitTs costs aad disbursements ol this
alt. and for a decree foreclosing tho morh;ace

described in said complaint, and ordering tho
-- ale of the real estate mentioned and described
In mid montage and complaint, described as
lollous, .

Lots 6, 7, and S in block 0, In Chadwick's ad-
dition to the town of Koseburs. tn Douglaa
county. State of Oregon, together with the ten-
ements hereditaments anl appurtencnecs there-
unto belonging or tn any way appcrtainin

That the proceeds atislng from said talc be
applied. 1st, to the payment of the costs andeburges of making mid ale. nud the cosu? and
disbureinents of this suit to W taxed, and thesum ot fixty dollars special nttonieVs fees
herein., 2nd, to the payment to plaintiff of thesum of W.Q-Crj- , with interest thereon at the rate
ofcisht pCr annum from October, 13,
IV., and that the defendants and each of themand nil holding by, under or through
thorn or cither of them subsequent to the cxecu
lion of said mortKc Tho 21th dav ofJanuary, ISji, bo forever barred aud foreclosed
of all ri2lit, title, intcrestnnd equity of redemp-
tion of. iu and to said aboc real propertv, and
each unci every part thereof.

This summons is published In the
Oregon. I'ijindealeu, for six successive and

weeks, by order of Hon. J. C.
Judge nt thp above entitled rnurl Mi.h

said order was made and entered of record iuopen court In regular term time of said court. In
tho City of Koscburg. Douglas Cnuulr, Oregon,
on the 15th day of December. 1S36.

V. A. hi HI.UKEDE.
J'" Atlorucv forl'Ulutiir.

BURGLARY.

Stephens' saloon on the corr.er of Cass
and Sheridan streets near tho depot, was
burglarized this morning between 12 and
5 a. m. and Qvc dollars in cash and four
bottles of champaign taken. Tho burg-

lars mado their entrance through the
back dcor by bursting off the catch of a
sliding bolt, then passed down the hall
to the rear door to the saloon projer,
where they (it appears there were two or
more of them), evidently threw their
weight against the door with such force
as to burst off a portion of the door
casing into which a sliding bolt wan the
fasleuing of that door. That let the
burglar into Ihe saloon. He then took
an ice chit el and pried off the cash till,
wheie there were some silver and a lew
nickle's. They then helped themeelves
to champagne. After disarranging Eey-er- al

oilier things, amongst which was an
old revolver which they left under a
casH of drawers on tho floor. They left
as silently us they came.

Tho dry gcods store of Mrs. M. Joseph-so- n,

on the corner of Jackson and Main,
was also entered by tho back door about
thesamo time time, and some clothing
taken; but just how much is not ascer-
tainable. An overcoat only, ia misfed,
but from the way the tlothing was
scattered around it is quite evident they
fitted themselves out with complete
suits of clothes not omitting choice finite
of underwear.

County claimb and warrants bouidit by
D. S. Wett.

DRAIN .NORMAL NOTES.

School bfgan last Monday after a va-

cation ol eleven dje with all the old
students and fceycral new onee. The in-

creased attendance and consequent in-

creased work has made' it neceFEary to
employ another ttacher, and Mifs Pearl
Hefty of the ilas cf '34, has been called
to fi'l that p!ace.

The ehpol cow has an attendance of
about K'.O in the normal and 125 in the
grammar grades. Stcdcnt

Nest Saturday, January 0th will be
witneESjd the production of "Si I'erkins
by the iuiiuic.iblc Iiurton-Colema- com-

pany. Tbis company has won greet
praise from the people all along
its rout.--. Tho company is first class
and is goiag right ahead despite th
hard times because they pcsEees real
merit and on that account received a
paying patronage. Their orchestra, di
rected by Trof. Tboe. Marshall is com-
posed of twelve skillful musicians. It is
the strongest ever presented to the pub-

lic by a traveling company. One of the
mi si iicccEtary features far a lirit-c!- 8

performance is the best music rendered
in an artistic manner especially is this
so in Si Perkins, running over with
songs, dances, citcby music, where a
good orchestra is absolutely necessary.
Be Enre and see the street parade, "vcu
will enjoy it.

OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT ONLY

SATURDAY, JAN. 9.

THE COMEDIAN

SAM J. BURTON
AND THE CHARMING

COMEDIENNE

MissLillieColenian
IN THE NEW

SI PERKlflSI
A Super Scenic Production.

A Hip 1 Hurrah ! Hilarious

Sensational Comedy Drama

A Roaring, Rousing Rally of Fun

Laughter anil Veils.

THE rtOTED 51 PERKIM'5
SOI-- OKCUKbTKA of twelve skil!ct muflcians
Is the stronset ever prcscatcJ to the public by
a traveling company. One of the most neces-
sary featurci ior a first-clas- s performance is the
bct of music rendered iu an artistic manner
cstcctally is thi so in SI PEKKI.S, runninsover with son:", Uancc. catchy music, where a
wi orcnvira i aosoiuteiy nccc!srv.

fcee the ttreet l'araIc at Nwm by the Famous

FREE CONCERT

In Front ot Ibe Opera Uoueo at

o'clock p. in.

Pricec 05 and 50 cents.

Old People.
Old people who rt'jiifo rnidielns Uj

rezulalu tho bowels arid kidneys will

find the true remedy in KlectrJc I5ltUr.
This rncJiciue does not stirialst n&

contains no, whiikoy mr otfur Intoxi-

cant, but acts as a tonic and altrnatlr.
It acts mildly on tht ttwiadi and bow-

els, adding strength ond gMnK "nn l"
the organs, (hereby aiding natufo In tr

performance of tho fntietJon. Klectrks

Bitters ii an exxdlent 9pHMt and aW

digestion. Old IVopli find it j'Jt '
actly what they weed. I'iw fllty t

8ndfl.(Wperlbtt!.t A 0. MnU)rn&
Co.'u drugstore.

Caro Bros.
Must sell their IrnrneiiM) stock lnM

nr.;.i.i.... ..w.riiii'.a ifViii. If any
one wishes to get bargains tiy inft
can soon, an wiry rra -
isno humbug. If you doubt their wl
call and be convinced.

Call It a Craze.
AN ALARMING STATHMHNT

CONCERNING WOMfiN.

HOW BAD KABITX AMI VOUMV.D.

The tftw York Tributit - 'th h'IM'jf
tattne 'headache pwtrri' l (iff !; Xn i

alarming extent amonr a;r'l nmt 'A wv
menthrournonttheeuntry. Tb'
their name indleat. ar dalm-- d by

and tp"4y eurttorp7
form cf headache. In many ta tMr tnlrt
ingredient morphine, ojrlum. Im rym
other equally lajarloo drujf hsrlor a XtnAnej
to deaden pain. Th'. habit of Uklos; tbia U

foraud. bat alra'ytt m?slA to rhak4
off. Women usually igin taking tlvrm U r
Here a racing neaaacne ana vrm rrvn vt w
powder toalleriatt any little ualn rmth thrf

if they happen to mm their rrjpiUr dv?.
In nine cases out of ten, the trouble Is

in the stomach and liver. Take a etrspla
laxative and liver tonic and remove the
offending matter which deranges tad
stomach and causes the headache. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are composed
entirely of the pur eat, concentrated,
vegetable extracts. One Pellet is a
dose: sazar-coate- d, easily swallowed:
once usea, always in favor. Thty posi-
tively cure tick headache and rerrre
the disposition to it.

Mr. E VAiouar. cf OUtr Lait. Latter Ce..
Mtai, uraea; I sol
Isfreqpeitlly fcai-- as at-ta-

cf the beaCach.
It racallr cosea os Ss
the fweaosa. At nry
dinser I eat ray rezttrr
seal, asd take coe or
two ef Doctor Pierca'a
Fleaiast FeCeta tsise-cUatel- y

after, asd la tie
cocre cf as boar rzy
headache b esred asd
so bad eSccti. I fed
better erery way for
carta z takes tiset worse, as is mil
after fakir other kfcds
cf pilla. Pteaaast Pel
let are wcrta racre
than their wojfet ta
srotd. if for T.atYr.nx elae

. Vaxgaso:. ES2. than to care headache."

SUMMONS.
N THECIBCriT COCET OK THE TATZ

of Oregon, for Donzias Count-r-

The Eobarr Bnildiag aad
Loaa AfiOdattos. a cor-- . ec:t ia Ealty V

Iiratios, PtalatiX I tortcloK a nor.- -
Ti. f gaje- -

E. B. Prehle aad it. J. !

Preble, Defenadaw;
To K. B. Treble aad if. J. Frefcle, abort

carue.1 defeodaata:
In the name of tbe State of Orejoa, yoa aad

ntb of yoa are hereby required to appear aad
acwtr the eorsplaint cf the plataU? abore
aaoed ia the atxweeactitd caie apat yoa
ao v un Sle ia the above eatitlcd coait
Cauce, oa or before the

ist Day of yiarcli, 1897,
thatbeiaz the 'st day of the atit mra'-a- r tem
o! raid court, after ax week pabheatias of this
soicmoaj, aad yoa are hereby juAitei that II
yoa fail to appear aad aawer mis coaspiaiat
the ptatatU will apply ia ta c&crt lor tae ef

draaded therela. it

A judsmeataal decree aaaiast xoa aad each
oi too for th? nra Pi ti5L.Tl.w-.t- iaurest there-o- a

from the i!3Lh day ol October. ISt, at the
ra.te";Sp.rcrat.Tr isssrr.. aad ior the far-
ther saia of JS C) sjciil atMraey's fees.
for ruaiati2"$ cwi aad dlborea:eau ol this
ait, aad for a decree f rsclOs the

described ia said eonpleiatazd crdtriac the
iaiei't tae reaiesiaw memiaoea aad
in sa:d norst aad cosiplaiat. described as
follows to-w-it

A -- trip of land eishteea le: wide ofi" of the
soath side .f Lot No s. :a Bloct So. 35, oi the
City of Eoebcr?, Doclas t oaaty, Orecoa, as
5tatted oa a certaxa plot of said ciy or towa br

. K. Beaaett, sarreyor, x.d lot beia? S ieet
wide aad 100 ieet ia depth, tocether rith the
appurtenaaces thereaato beloagiag or ia aay
wiv; appertaiainf.

That the procwls ot id sale be applied, 1st
to the paymeat cl the c r.--? aad charsrts ol raai-ir- g

taid sale, aad the cots aad disbarseateats
of this satt to be taxed, aad the sera ot sixty
dollars special attorney s s herein, rrxl. to
the to the pIaiatia"oi the saraof RilT4
with interest thereoa a: the rate eight jvr ceat.
per asa era from October 15th. liftV aac t- -t the
defrndaats aad each oi then:, and all persoas
holdin? by. under or throcsh them or either oi
thera snbiacat to the execcSoa of said raort-Kaj- e.

The 2Kh (lay oi sepraber. ISSi,
be forever barred aad ii;reclosed ol all rirht,
title, iatcrest aad eqnity ot rederaptioa of iaand to aid above real property, aad each aadevery part thereof.

This samiaoa is published ia the Koscbar?.
Orcsroa. I1iindei.ijlk for six sacccssive aadconsecutive weei, by order of Hoa. J. C a.

judge of the above catitlcd cocrt, which
said order was rr.ade aad enurred oi record iaopea conrt ia regalar terra tiate of said cocrt,
ia the City oi Rosebnrc. Bocglas 1 oaatr, Ore-
gon, on the 1Mb day oi December, liSi.

January Tth,
1 . .V. SiLBKEDP,

li. Attorney ior r: i

it
WI AI

1MPOKTVK AM

Foreign and

On TtfAfA of ten cxvt auh m rttmj,

ost rxpofcr CUrrfc ttA Hay V- -t C

trat th jjrt rwrits of IU r&dr.

TUrt. John ItvJ, m "jy
iKMBWtoM Kl Crea Bate to r.. I

tiro emu tor eatarrn am
JUr. Ynn4 VtsA, VuUx OaJPr.
Chweb, ffcksa, Most.

n-f- Ci-r- n BaJas U tts vterriUArA
entt t't eaUrrfa rd rsstdtlrx U rtrrirj
lifl 9UJ, --- v or

Hotlce to Stockholders,
m,-tln- - of tb- - atockbold- -

era of tb WgJ CotJoty Aplealtoral
Association l nw " ll" vnn
hw In YstJm'l on Morxiay, February

1st, IW, for tb9 porpow of ekrtlcj
aren dirtctctt l't th ntiiaz year asd

other boinn that rasy conw before th

Rwtretary.

i. )s,Ut tlvtl ft"t faOTK at tta

lA '! UfttOl. Ail Wilxt tVi'iMl t at--

rs'jWMt WWCIU. 0. M tTL O. V. A. M... .... Jt Ar trm r it t
I.;..?Z.. ... (aritv: to v&xA.

KaWfdict aweary,.

r AVUKt. Ujpot, a. r.AA-iczracia- x

iartlar it id &l wwizenayi xa
rM osWM rzzz SQUXSOf, w. H.

nltlLKTAZIAS UJVIZ. SO. t, L O. O. T,
1 isu !torar trrtslzx 'A trJsttr hii lu MA Yt'Jrr ZrsifJt at Zea&nxz.
umIm of K ot'jct Is r?sS. afa?tT!r axisTi

sT --jr. vasziLz. S. G.
T. G. Xircir, zr--

TTJflOS ZXCAMntZXT, XO. 1, XZT7Z AT
U odd reUowi tan a twzA izA bnna
Tri.it jt til xh BW2i. ''.f.--- Z brettrea
aret3TltJVaMa4- -

CAid. HOrXAy, CT.
JOB. XXZLII. BerlV.

OOSZBCW lOViZ, SO. lt. X.Q. V. W
In. cjetu the uvxoA asd ioixih. Jtedayi ol
ech zKisth a730 p. aa-- ai Odd. JtZem tiSL.
2fatncf the order la r eiii'-- z art ls-tiu-A

to aus4- -

I E50 FOST, fO.-JO-
, O. A. 2, KZZTZ TBI

tv m vJt. thirl TscrdT ei eg sosth.
HjOXZSTt ZZUZT COZP3 SO. 15. XZTTi

W Jrtt? aad tilrl liamlaji la ea
raoatts.

ALUASCZZttzUz Qaaeriy
Vm-J- i-i will be held a! Wini Ha2.

Zoeebarr.therTtrrl4ayla Dvxzttz, Jfrj
asaJgae. aad the third TAlay laSeTteaber.

o OSZBVZG CHAPTZ2, 50. - O.Z.S-.3CZX7-
E

i- - tit cad aad toartk Tkaraiayi o ueh
orath.

ZZtKSA ZAZ7, V. V.
Xerct Zvrs, Ste'y- -

o oerscEi rrraoj so ct, or
seeta every eooa aad toarth 6aa2y- -

cZBTSG H. D. LODGr. 50. tL, I. O JO. T
raeetaaaTxtacay rreatsz of eaea wear at

the Odd Jtzem taa.
orethres are tsrXvA to aiiead.

XXATAXTXE, E-- See
a Loiwz. so. c. z. ot ?-- urn

trery Wedaeatfay crealax at Odd JiZem
Hall. Tlxlaj la pl atandl eor- -
UaByiarUedM asead.

D.LOOKEI, C.C--
g. 3CCOiiXTJyS.lt-- 2. .

E 0. STANTON
Eu Jxt neeired a uru! rrtmtv isock

DRY :

- cosnsnss or

Laces, Itt, lie
also x rcnt etsjck or

BOOTS AITO SHOES
Of tie beat TUsy aai

GROCERIES,
JTeed, Wilbtr 12 d Glia Wirt,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc
Alao ca hasi la laix eaatrrra aai at iLk 1c

mit ths traea. JL1 a larj nock f

Glothing

For Choice

Call at Stanton's for "L. P. M'

BELL
MAXCrACTTKSK OF

PURNITURE
CARPETS

AND WALL PAPER
CIO TO

Alexander Stroag's
UPHOLSTERING OF ALL KINDS.

SATISFACTION GUARANTKUD.

GEO

Domestic

GOODS

Custom-Mad- e

TEA

Mil

Marble and Granite.
I employ WU!, or BrtJta . but glVe my pawn, the Nnee, ot Ue

I. to m cat ujually patj to Jtcitors
AH Orders . tor f Cemetery Work Promptly Filled.

hAVISVACVION VARAXTKi;n.
Office a Work,, --5 Mi Mrccl, KOSKBV OKKGOK.


